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To the Citizens oj Fayette County.

Fellow Citizens;
YOU are about to take

to your su-

ture
a ftepofgreat importance

welfare. A conviction of this,
drew together a considerable number
of vou, not longfince, at Bryan's lla-tio-

where fonie resolutions were
The advocates of ihe d6c-tnn- e

contained in these resolutions,
iinpreHed with a' belies that the hap-pinef- s

of the community, depends on

the prevalence of their principles, and
feeling a laudableanxiety tor the pub
lie good, praclifed this politic mea-sur- e,

To admirably calculated to pro-mo- te

their views. The place of meet-

ing, was chosen in the midit of a nnm-lie- r

of citizens,- - whose approbation
c"ould be relied on- - with confidence.

The qneftionable points were accoiri-pani-ed

by principles, rational and
and the whole were ad-

vocated by an experienced, able logi
cian, caiuaicy compiicu m (Jiumun.
the scheme. No opposition was made

no arguments were adduced to pre- -

venc tlie palfage of the resolutions. It
may naturally be concluded, the au-

dience, with but sew exceptions, sound
Ho difficulty in fubfoibing to them, as

they cime prepofieiled, and heard only
aigumeuts in savor of their own opi-

nions. Each of these hearers, in his

turn, becomes a reta;leV of sentiments,
imbibed at tlie meeting ; and the prn-feljt- es

will, no doubt, be numerous,
fubferibe to (irllas two winy persons

imprelfions,' without fearchiug for ar-

guments on the oppofiie side of the
queftiou. The lalt refoluti m, rccom-11- 1

ending a committee to be appoint-
ed, by whom a ticket is to be compo-

sed, is ingenioully calculated to lead
you into a perplexing filiation. The
persons who were preicn: at the meet-

ing, (as observed) confirmed in the
truth of their opinions, will be induf-triou- s

in having committee-me- n elect-

ed from the militia companies and re-

ligious societies in the county ; and
ids presumable their exertions will
1, rmivnwl with some success, as a

numerous fori ion of vou rtre-f- oecu- -i

pied by domeltic concerns,-- tnat jou
have it not in your power to gain

information, and are liable to
fubferibe to the nieafure without wei-in- g

the consequence. When the per-so- n,

are fixed on by the committee, it
is incumbent on you to vote for the
ticket ; it beiiiit tacitly underlloo.l,
that is you appoint persons to ,

for you, yon relinqniih your right of
choice, and are bound to support the
choice of your committee, rhen, is
yon. mould, upon further coniideia-tion- ,

conceive the choice of the com
mittee injudicious, you are reduced to
thedifagreeablealternatives-o- f votttig

'contrary to what you think light, or
lay yolnfclves liable to the chaige of
inconfitlency. It therefore is necell'ary

that you (hould reflect maturely on
thd principles contained in the resolu-

tions, before you enter into the com-

mittee scheme. They are subjects of

jrreat magnitude, and all poflible in-

formation fhou!d be obtained previ-
ous to a decision. One of these relo-lutio-

goes to inhibit the committee
from admitting any person into the
ticket they are to compose, who will
not unequivocally say, he will endea-
vor to have it declare I by the conlli-futio-

that th'e legifl itm e (li.ill have
no power to authorize an emancipa-
tion of (laves, either immediate or
gradual, without the'eonfent of their
owners, or without pajing their own-

ers full value in money, previous to
such emancipation. Such an article in

jthe conflitution,amounts to a complete
& absolute prevention of emancipation
toiluves, whilst adults; as the legiila-tur- e

nevcrivill, nor ever can have at
their disposal, sour millions of pounds,
the sum supposed reqniiite to make
the purchase. Yet it is acknowledged
on all hands, that the Haves arc enti-

tled to freedom, and that at all times,
j tilt ice or ' honesty, is the belt poli-

cy." Perhaps, then, a measure that
puts it oui of your power to perform
fhis ad of jultice and good policy,
tnay be 'improper; is, which Is the
case, it is' n'ot'only your thjty to yojir-felve- s,

to guard agiinlt the committee
nieafure, but tboppofe their choice, as
you would Ihun ruin.

I'he fpiric of the preamble to the
refoliuions, and that particular one,

which alludes to slavery, ale intended
to inculcate an opinion that no other
mode of emancipation than by pur- -

chase, would be Perhapsequitable.
. ... ... . 7

upon inveltigation, you will ttncl tlns
opinion but sounded. ThejHmio consider
there will exill a weighty reaxTlH3rary fioin
son for opposition. It is believed in aftsas they

the eaflern Hates, that the plan there
adopted, was perfectly equitable;
which was, that all (laves born aster
fnch a period, Iliould be free, at-th- e

age of twenty-eigh- t or tlUrty years";
none exilling at. the time of the uaf- -

fage'bf the laws to be afFeifled ; an4l to
only extending to the unborn, irmyfr at

tent offspring. Tliey reason in this
way: A (lave is a charge to the pio-prieto- r,

from birth until ten jeais
old From that period, his labor more
tlj3ivpqys for hisiood and clonthiug
and at the age of twenty-one- , he has of
disbursed the charge of railing sit of
the age of twenty-one- , flnves, heal
thy and valuable, may be supposed totI;
be worth, on an average, ciglitf the.'

pounus eacn, unn win nire ior twen-
ty pounds per annum. Four years
hire, produces a fuin fufticient to pur-chaf- e

the right of property. The
term of emancipation being fixed at
twenty-nine- , the proprietor has the
service or the (lave, eight years ,

liirh hv Th nVin.i flli inn r - will
amount to one hundred and in

'thunderpounds worth of lcrvjce. I he pro-T'an-

prietor would take, is paid in hand, to
eighty pounds ; but in conhdcrattoii
of waiting, and running the hazard of
the fl.we's arid receiving pay-
ment in service, one hundred and

Tsixty pounds worth of labor is granted X
him. This plan appears more advan
tageous to the Have holder, than even
a purchase, it that porchafe be uiaderf is

on credit ,-
- for, fitould the ltate puryd

ciiiuc trie naves, una nire iiiein inn to
raise the money to malfe payment to
the owners, little more man sour
years hire, will discharge the debt:
whereas, by the foreuiencioned plan,
the owner has tlie (lave eight years.
This reasoning proet fatislac'tnrily to
my ininu, that a gradu il mode of ma-
tiurirtlfion, tlie
(lave are qualified Jor a (late ot tree
doui) only inteiferes between them
and their pioprietors, Co far as to put
it in their power to purchase them- -

selves, is perfectly equitable. fheie- -

sore, 1 (hall not vote for peifons who
advocate all the principles contained
in the resolutions ; nor affiu; in the
appointment of committee-men- , as

.',ron...ior..i :n , i...(u -- r..i.. ........ .I.UllLl.llipiaLl.U ill UlUll. ILIVIUL1HU9
as I conceive Ifhould be thereby doinjT
an injury to my country and inyfe

c nice writer, uiiuci 111c ugnatuie
of " An Inhabitant of Fayette," thinks
the appointment of a committee, the
molt proper means to insure the adop-
tion of the pi inciples contained in the ,

resolutions; at the same time, taking
ir for granted, that those ai e your
principles j and that none but the ene-
mies to those principles, oppose the
committee plan. This person has
fniltaken the ground ot opposition
We presume that you have not mad
up your minds on the lubject, a
would put you on your guard againlt
throwing yourselves into a situation
where you will be deprived of choififc,
at a time when you may be better-abl-

ro form opinions. We wilh you
to beware of being cheated into an
opinion that you may be sorry for
heieafter. In Ihoitv. we wifii you to
take time for consideration, and not
to determine until the day of election.

A Vorr.R in Fayetie
ALEXANDER PARKER,

rTAS jull received from Philadelphia, in ztfj'f1 X dttion to his lormer ailortment,

Pepper, pins afibrted ' I

Cloves, Knob locks afforted.
White lead, Knob latches,
Whiting, 2 Inch fcrev augers.
Altum, Knives & forks afs'd.
Gluej Corri hoeS aflTorted.
Madder Course cotton and
Blue plu(li wool cardr,
Worsted & linert Tin in boxes,

bing afl'orted, Chest locks, ASaddlers' tacks afs'd. Table butts.
Womeps' stirrup irons( Sweepirtg &i scrubbing
Meds' plated do uruihes,
Plated bridle bits. Boultiug cloths affor-

ted.Glovers' needles and

Which he will sell on the molt moderate terms
for cafli. No accounts to be opened.

tf Lexington, Feb. 4th, 1799.

TlRANSYLVANIA LIBRARY.
nT a meeting of the Library Committee;

fX February t ft, 1 709 ! , - ,

Ue"foUed, tlfat'a. general meeting of the
called, to meet at this plate on the 15th

badly
farther

1 er

death,

,nft at sour Otlock in the afternoon, to take
the propriety of removing the

the semoiaiyi and to do such oth- -

nny deem necelTary.
Eitiact from the Minutes,

Tho. "f. Barr, c. f. 1.

FOR SALE,
A Quantity of cabinet work, con- -

JA. hlting ot DESKS, TABLE, &c. all of
which I will-le- ll low tor cilh. Those inclined

'riurchafe, may know the terms by applying
Mr. Joiin Coons's, or at ray hop on Cvofs

(treet, oppolite Col. Ihos. Hart's naiJactory.
John Goodman.

February 4th 43t

NOTICE
THAT commlfliohjsrSppo;ritetl by
Oijriftidiir coitnty, will meetm the aitttlay
this month, at an improvement near the

head of Qioole creek, now called and knowi by
name of Big Kildy, in order to pe pctute
tcilimony of certain witnelfes, minemiug

ic improvement and calls oi a militaiv entry
and survey of one thousand acres, made in the
name ot iisraham flurunu.

February 5th, 1799.

HPAKEN up by the sub- -
JL fenber, on the waters of Clear creek,

Fayette county, a foriel nwe. about sour years
old, lour feet eight or nine inches high, a bUe

her and a iraall spot ot vnue on hei
lip, branded thus L, on the kit lhoulder

fouttocj iier jcit mllC( white; appraised
121.

James White.
August 1 2th, 1799.

Mr. Bradford,
H WE observed in your paper of December

98, thataceilain William Sutton, h.ii ad
vertifed me as a Run avy Apprentice, Jto the
carpenter and hpufe joiners bulinels. True it

that I did rende wicht'ie said auttop for sour
ears pait, agreeable to tlie contracVof my cld--e- r

orphan brother. At the etpnatidn ot whitli
time of sour )eais, the said Sutton refilling a
discharge, I dul abfcfit invfelf irom his lervice,
publicly, and not privatolyj as he wtiuld infinu
ate to tue public, by his a'dvertilenient. Mot
uithftanding the said Sutton having piivately
taken Cue advantu e ol me as an orphan, 111 a
lirangi; ftjte, and influenced the court of Scott
county to bind me illegally as a poor orphan--

Yet, U)i n the allegations and proofs exhibited
1.0 tlie r6arrf as .tpTJrarnecxfty"fim

I as Requited, and the said Sutton
innlft 111 the coils of tne profecntion. T here-fb- re

I toic thought fit'to make this public, not
ft) much tor ni own fatisfaftion, as for a cau.
tion to otneis.

Charles Hderson.
January 2 2d, 1799. a9 3'

for falc, several thonfanda- -
1IIAVE land on Green iier, and the
waters thereof (which "1 will difpole
i in such quantities as may bed fuic
tjie urchafers, ) for which 1 will take
calh; negroes, and hories.

NIN1AN EPWARDS.
'3aird(lown, January 18th 1799.

tOR. RENT,
'T'HE house latey occupied by col.

8. Blanton, in Lexington, on Short
street, & near the public square : it is
large, elegant and convenient, sit for
the reception "of a genteel family,
with a kitchen, back yard, and other
aonveniencies. Also the house ad-

joining, lately occupied by Richard
doleman, as apnblic house, and is a

'ery good Hand for business ; three
r.ooms on the lower floor, and two

kitchen, backvaid, gardenand
liable, pofl'eflion given immediate-
ly. For terms apply to Willimn Wor.
ton efq. in town.

' WALKER BAYLOR.
January 25th 1 799. tf

TAKEN up by the fubfenber,
the white oak branch ot

North Hkhorn, Scort county, a bright
bay filley, two or three-year- s old lad
OIU1L;i IUI1UU1CU IU UW UlAIIUVU X, UU

T"the near lhoulder, 14 hands one inch
high, lnij ta,' appraised to 7I iof.

IAMES DOHONY.

HENRY HYMAN,
OOtD-- SILVER. SMITH, CLOClt & WATCH

(FHOM tONDOS.)

leave to inform his friends and theBEGS that he has served .1 regular
to the above business, in Great-Britai-

that he has opened fiiop in Lexington, in
the houle of MelT. Robert and Andrew Torter,
where he intends working in the above lines, in
all thejf branches. Those who may please to
employ him may depend on the utmost pundtnal- -

ity and reasonable terms.
tf Lexuiiton, January 2l( 1799,

FATE77A COUATT,
Comtbr(JuarterScfnons,November, 179jobriLuke, complainant,

.AGjNSr "
George Kyger, defendant, 'IN CHANChjlT,
T"KE defendant not Jiavinp; entered

appearance agreeable to lawand the rule? oftliis court, and it api
pearing to the fatisfacuon of ihi3
court that he i no inhabitant of thia
ltate : On the motion of the compjaii
narit by hlscounfel, it is ordered thac
the said defendant do appear here oft
the second Monday in March next,
and answer the bill of the" complain-
ant ; tint a copy of this order bo
forthwith published in the Kentucky
Gazette, for two months fucceffivefy,
and some funday immediately pfter
divine fervieo, Pref"
byterian. mejtiijhoufejnjjie townof Lexington, and ahdtlfer3cotf,
pofled at the door of the court house
in this county.

A cony, Tefte
LFVI IODD, C. F. C.

I ARlb DISTRICT.
OAober term, 1793

Edward tFortbiugtoh, complnnant, y
.di It

Dinul CaUidA, John lutte, HaSb Miller, anil
Beiyimtlf Hirrtjn J . ' 'nit.

rT HE defendant Djniel Caltag'nn not h? .
X enteredhis pppeaianeh'ie nurtti I, to

the a(i of affemblv and tie ni- - ,.1 t u .n ir,and it appearing to the ("..tisFi.tK") oi v c court
that he is not an inhabitant ol this con uion--
wealth pr. the motiorl of the compla nat t b
his counrel, it is ordered that the laid dclcnd-a- nt

do appear here on the third da-- , f t'ie ncC
term, ana anftver the complain, nt's b.ll, and
that a copy ot this order bo infeitcd in tl.e Ken-
tucky Gazette twommiths fucceflivciv, anotner
podedat the court house door of Eonrbon eoun-- X,

andpabhllied at the front door oj the fref-bjten- an

im eting houle in Paris, some Sunday
immediately aster divine fsrvScV.
H (A Copy.) Thomas Arnold, Clk.

. A TANTARD.
pHE fubferibers have ooenetl a

Tan-ard- , in the town of Ver- -
fajlles, which they are delerminecLto
carry on tn the belt manner poflible.

or iiadcileiy, will
.intls of Hides j

liides to be taniiecT

cam, wercnandize,
be given for all

I liey will also take
on the (hares. Those who will be 16
good as to savor them with their cuf-toi- n,

may depend on beiifg fadsfied.
, S. WILKINS,

Wmi RLID. s

Versailles, Jan. Tfi, 1799. tf'
. FOR SALE,

ALL the lands belonging to John n
Oviings, in this lldte fj

Also his flfaie in the Iron V.'prltS for '
terms apply to

B. VfNFRJDELLES, attoy.
in fct foi (ohn Cockey Ottini 3,

, FOR SALF,

FORTY THOUSAND acres of land, lying

3) ii0i ditto in JefTerfon county, on the
Grals.

tooo acres of a in Shelby county,
Foxc's run.

400 acies adjoining the pre emption. M1000 aires on the Ohio, Jenerlon county.
uuio, ivialon county.

haeo do. do.
4000 acres on the Beech Fork, Nclfon 001m-t-y.

2,333 -3 acres on Fern creek, Jefferson coun-
ty

7000 acres on Rough creek, Hardin courty.
4,300 acres in Mason county, on the Omo.
453 acres on Green-rive- r, Lincoln county.
7jo acreson Coxe's ..reek, Nelion county.
100a do. near the Kentucky rjver, Woodford

county.
The greater par of the above lands I will

sell very low for the ne-- tt crop ot tobacco,
wheat, flour, hemp or merchandifc.

SAMUEL l DUi'ALL.
April 1 ft, 1798. tf

W 00 djor d county, Decenbtr lid 1 7o9.
npilE partnerfhlp of Ciitttrden anil
il Tuipin, is thisulay dillohed by

mutual consent, tho'fe having any de-
mands againlt the same, are defiled tw
co-ui- forward and have them adjiited,
and those indebted 10 make immedi-
ate payment to John Crittenden in,
whose care the books and papers will
be lqft during the absence of Thomas
Turpin 1 Those uho do norpay their
refpecTive, balances before the firll off
February may expect fuitsto be com-
menced againll them

JOHS CRITTEMDEM.
THOMAS TLJIPI1N,

0?


